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SUMMARY
Breastfeeding offers demonstrable benefits to newborns and infants by providing nourishment and immune
protection and by shaping the gut commensal microbiota. Although it has been appreciated for decades that
breast milk contains complement components, the physiological relevance of complement in breast milk re-
mains undefined. Here, we demonstrate that weanling mice fostered by complement-deficient dams rapidly
succumbwhen exposed tomurine pathogenCitrobacter rodentium (CR), whereas pups fostered on comple-
ment-containingmilk fromwild-type dams can tolerate CR challenge. The complement components in breast
milk were shown to directly lyse specific members of gram-positive gut commensal microbiota via a
C1-dependent, antibody-independent mechanism, resulting in the deposition of the membrane attack com-
plex and subsequent bacterial lysis. By selectively eliminating members of the commensal gut community,
complement components from breast milk shape neonate and infant gut microbial composition to be protec-
tive against environmental pathogens such as CR.
INTRODUCTION

Despite the remarkable progress made in improving child health

in recent decades, the reduction of neonate, infant, and child

mortality remains a priority concern.1 At birth, newborns are anti-

genically naive and thus lack effective adaptive immunity tomost

pathogenic challenges.2 During the first weeks of life, neonates

rely on innate immune mechanisms, the antibodies transferred

from the mother during gestation, and the molecules and cells

in breast milk to provide protection against microbial challenge

and to set up a productive dialog with the infant’s evolvingmicro-

biota.3–5 Clinical and experimental data strongly indicate that

breastfeeding is effective in protecting newborns as breast

milk not only provides high-quality nourishment but also confers

a certain level of passive immunity by the transfer of immune

cells and protective molecules that include antibodies, cyto-

kines, antimicrobial peptides, and lactoferrin.6,7 Although

bioactive components in breast milk can directly confer protec-

tion against selective pathogenic microbes,8–12 it is becoming

increasingly clear that breast milk also has direct and indirect

effects on infant health by exerting an influence on the

compositional dynamics of the infant’s rapidly evolving

gut microbiota.13–15 Although the impact of breastfeeding on

the development of a balanced gut microbiota has been estab-
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lished,5,7 the relative contributions of the various immune cells

and molecules remain to be defined.

The complement system is composed of more than 30 pro-

teins found in the blood and interstitial fluids that, when acti-

vated, carry out a complex array of effector and regulatory func-

tions,16–20 the best studied of which focus on host defense

against microbial pathogens.21 Although initially described

from the serum, where it makes up 10%–15% of the globulin

fraction,22 the presence of complement components in breast

milk has been noted frommultiple mammalian species, including

humans.23–26 Although a limited number of in vitro studies have

examined whether the complement contained in breast milk

has the capacity to mediate killing of pathogenic bacteria,27–29

the pathophysiological relevance of complement in breast milk

is yet to be fully defined. One of the issues that has not been ad-

dressed is the possible contribution of complement components

in breast milk in shaping the composition of the infant’s gut mi-

crobiota and how this might influence susceptibility of newborns

and infants to pathogenic microbes.

Here, we show that the mouse pups fostered by dams defi-

cient in complement components in breast milk harbor an

altered microbiota, which results in a failure to thrive and death

upon challenge with the natural murine gut pathogen, Citro-

bacter rodentium (CR). Notably, the complement in breast
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milk has the activity of directly lysing specific gram-positive

commensal bacterial species via a C1-initiated, antibody-inde-

pendent, and membrane attack complex (MAC)-dependent

fashion. The selective killing of certain gram-positive species re-

sults in a gut microenvironment that protects the offspring from

disease and death when challenged with CR. Our findings pro-

vide insights into how the complement contained in breast milk

contributes to the establishment of a ‘‘protective’’ gut microbiota

during the early stages of development and add to the list of the

protective mechanisms of breast milk that promote infant health

and defense against environmental pathogens.

RESULTS

Complement-deficient weanlingmice are susceptible to
enteric bacterial infection
The three pathways of complement activation, i.e., the classical

pathway, the lectin pathway, and the alternative pathway,

converge at the central step where C3 convertase activity is

generated.16–18,30 To assess the impact of the complement sys-

tem on host immune responses in infants against bacterial path-

ogens, weanling (21-day-old) wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J and

complement component C3 knockout (C3�/�) animals were

challenged orally with CR at a dose that results in only minor re-

actions in WT animals.31–33 Although WT pups were only mini-

mally affected in their growth (Figure 1A), expression of clinical

signs (Figure 1B), and survival (Figure 1C) through 21 days

post inoculation (dpi), CR infection of C3�/� pups caused signif-

icant decrements in growth and severe diarrhea by 7 dpi

(Figures 1A and 1B), associated with >90%mortality (Figure 1C).

The results suggested a key role for C3 and, by extension, the

complement system in the protective response.

Of the three canonical pathways of C3 activation,34,35 the clas-

sical pathway of complement activation, which is initiated via

the C1 complex,36–39 was studied first. The C1 complex is

composed of 6 C1q, 2 C1r, and 2 C1s; each C1q molecule is

composed of 6 heterotrimers made from C1qa, C1qb, and

C1qc. The classical pathway is initiated by the C1 complex bind-

ing to antigen-bound immunoglobulin molecules or by C1 bind-

ing directly to the surface of microbes. A deletion of the gene

encoding the C1qc chain (C1qc�/�) blocks production of the het-
erotrimer and results in a functional C1 deficiency. At weaning

and prior to CR challenge, WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� animals

had nearly identical body weights (Figure S1A). Despite almost

identical CR colonization (Figure 1D), theC1qc�/�weanlings dis-

played the levels of attenuated growth, severe diarrhea, and

lethality (Figures 1A–1C), observed in the C3�/� animals. The re-

sults suggested that C1-initiated activation was important for the

protective effect of complement and, importantly, indicated that

the lectin and alternative pathways (the other two mechanistic

routes of C3 activation) played no or aminor role in the response.

Therefore, our results supported the hypothesis that C3 activa-

tion via the C1-dependent cascade plays a critical role in infant

defense against CR-induced lethality in weanling mice.

Morphological analysis revealed that the colons derived

from CR-challenged C1qc�/� and C3�/� pups were markedly

swollen and shortened compared with those from WT controls

(Figures 1E and 1F). Histological analysis further illustrated the se-
vere colitis, characterized by crypt elongation, goblet cell deple-

tion, and immune cell infiltration, in the colons of CR-challenged

C1qc�/� and C3�/� animals (Figures 1G and 1H). In contrast,

the colons from CR-challenged WT animals showed minimal his-

tological evidence of pathology (Figures 1G and 1H). Additionally,

live CR was detected in the liver and the spleen of CR-infected

C1qc�/� and C3�/� animals, whereas these organs remained

free of live bacteria in the WT controls (Figure 1I). Systemic

dissemination of CR in the infected C1qc�/� and C3�/� groups

indicated damage to the integrity of the colonic epithelial barrier,

a notion that was supported by the substantially increased gut

permeability in the C1qc�/� and C3�/� groups, as measured by

leakage of gut-derived fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-dextran

to the serum (Figure 1J). Moreover, immunofluorescence staining

demonstrated that CR predominantly attached to the luminal sur-

face of the colonic epithelium in WT pups, whereas the CR in

C1qc�/� and C3�/� animals penetrated the epithelial layer, even

reaching the colonic crypts (Figure 1K). These results underscored

the severe epithelial tissue damage that resulted from CR chal-

lenge in the absence of complement components C1 and C3.

Of note, the morphology, length, and histology of the colons

derived from unchallenged WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� weanling

mice were comparable (Figures S1B–S1D). The intestinal epithe-

lial permeability occurred at the low levels typically associated

with intact barrier function and the livers and spleens were bac-

teria-free (Figures S1E–S1G). Moreover, CR challenge of WT,

C1qc�/�, and C3�/� adult (6- to 8-week-old) mice resulted in

comparable increases in CR numbers in the gut, only transient

body weight loss, and no mortality (Figures S1H–S1J). These

mild symptoms observed in mature animals in response to CR

challenge, as typically reported for WT adult mice during CR

infection,31–33 suggested that the consequences of C1 or C3

deficiency is most impactful during the early stages of develop-

ment, when breastfeeding provides critical passive protection

against environmental exposure.

Complement in maternal milk is critical for infant
susceptibility to CR
Although it has been appreciated for over five decades that com-

plement components are present in colostrum and breast

milk,24–26,40 the physiological relevance of this complement re-

mains to be determined. Complement components were readily

identified in the whey (the liquid after milk solids are removed)

from WT C57BL/6J mice by mass spectrometry, and functional

gene enrichment analysis illustrated that the ‘‘complement and

coagulation cascades’’ was the top enriched pathway (Figure S2).

To assess the potential relevance of complement in breast milk,

we utilized a cross-fostering strategy to distinguish the relative

contributions to the CR-induced phenotype made by breast milk

and by the genetics of C1qc�/� and C3�/� weanlings. Both

cross-fostered groups of C1qc�/� pups, which had comparable

body weights at 21 days (Figures 2A and 2B), were separated

from the dams and challenged with CR. Mirroring the findings in

C1qc�/� weanling mice (Figures 1A–1C), C1qc�/� pups fostered

by C1qc�/� dams succumbed to CR infection and exhibited dec-

rements in growth and severe diarrhea (Figures 2C–2E). In striking

contrast, all the C1qc�/� pups cross-fostered by WT dams sur-

vived the CR challenge, with no detectable decrease in growth
Cell 187, 750–763, February 1, 2024 751



Figure 1. Complement-deficient pups are susceptible to Citrobacter rodentium infection

(A–C) Body weight changes (A), clinical scores (B), and survival (C) of 21-day-old wild-type (WT),C1qc�/�, andC3�/�mice at indicated days post inoculation (dpi)

with 2 3 109 colony-forming units (CFUs) of C. rodentium (CR) or PBS vehicle control.

(D) Live CR recovered from the fecal samples of WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� pups at 7 dpi.

(E and F) Representative macrographs (E) and lengths (F) of the colon derived from CR-infected pups at 9 dpi. Scale bars, 1 cm.

(G and H) Hematoxylin and eosin staining (G) and histopathology scores (H) of colon sections derived from CR-challenged pups at 9 dpi. Scale bars, 200 mm.

(I) CR burdens in the liver (left) and the spleen (right) derived from CR-challenged pups at 9 dpi.

(J) FITC-dextran concentrations in the sera of CR-infected pups (9 dpi) at 4 h post oral administration of FITC-dextran.

(K) Representative immunofluorescence micrographs of CR in the colon derived from CR-infected pups at 9 dpi, with nuclei counterstained by DAPI. L, colonic

lumen. Scale bars, 100 mm.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated. Data in (A)–(C) are combined results from at least three independent experiments; in (D)–(K) are

representative results of at least two independent experiments. ns, not significant, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, and **** p < 0.0001, forC1qc�/� versusWT in blue and

C3�/� versus WT in red, respectively.

See also Figure S1.
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andminimal diarrhea (Figures 2C–2E). In addition, half ofWT new-

borns were cross-fostered by C1qc�/� dams, whereas the rest

received milk lactated by the original WT dams prior to oral chal-

lenge with CR (Figure 2F). Although both groups of WT pups had

comparable rates of growth through day 21 (Figure 2G), after CR

challenge, WT dam-fostered WT pups continued to thrive,

whereas cross-fostering by C1qc�/� dams rendered WT pups

highly susceptible to growth retardation, severe diarrhea, and

distinctly elevated mortality rates (Figures 2H–2J). Similarly, WT

and C3�/� newborns were cross-fostered by C3�/� and WT

dams, respectively, with outcomes similar to those outlined

above, i.e., fostering on WT dams was protective and fostering

on C3-deficient dams made both WT and C3�/� pups vulnerable
752 Cell 187, 750–763, February 1, 2024
to CR-induced disease (Figures 2K–2T). These results demon-

strate that complement-sufficient breast milk protects suckling

mice from a CR-triggered lethal outcome.

Tominimize possible additionalmicrobiota-associated environ-

mental variables beyond breast milk that influence these out-

comes, we employed littermate and dam cohousing strategies.

WT and C1qc�/� female mice fostered by the same dams were

cohoused since birth until delivering their pups; during lactation,

WT andC1qc�/� damswere cohoused tomaximize their environ-

mental similarity (Figure S3A). Consistently, fostering onWT dams

was protective while fostering onC1qc�/� dams resulted in pups,

regardless of genotype, that were vulnerable to CR-induced

growth retardation and lethality (Figures S3B and S3C). Moreover,



Figure 2. Complement in maternal milk protects weanling mice from CR-infection-caused growth faltering and lethality

(A and F) Experimental scheme of cross-fostering strategies. Wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J (black, filled) andC1qc�/� (blue, open) breeding pairs were synchronized

to generate pups born on the same day. C1qc�/� (A) and WT (F) pups were divided into two groups on the day of birth and fostered by indicated dams. At post-

natal day 21 (P21), the cross-fostered pups were weaned and orally inoculated with 2 3 109 CFUs of C. rodentium (CR).

(B and G) Body weight of the cross-fostered C1qc�/� (B) and WT (G) pups at P21 prior to CR infection.

(C–E) Body weight changes (C), clinical scores (D), and survival (E) of the cross-fostered C1qc�/� pups at indicated days post CR inoculation (dpi).

(H–J) Body weight changes (H), clinical scores (I), and survival (J) of the cross-fostered WT pups at indicated dpi.

(K and P) Experimental scheme of cross-fostering strategies. WT (black, filled) and C3�/� (red, open) breeding pairs were synchronized to generate pups born on

the same day. C3�/� (K) and WT (P) pups were divided into two groups on the day of birth and fostered by indicated dams. At P21, the cross-fostered pups were

weaned and orally inoculated with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(L and Q) Body weight of the cross-fostered C3�/� (L) and WT (Q) pups at P21 prior to CR infection.

(M–O) Body weight changes (M), clinical scores (N), and survival (O) of the cross-fostered C3�/� pups at indicated dpi.

(R–T) Body weight changes (R), clinical scores (S), and survival (T) of the cross-fostered WT pups at indicated dpi.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated. Data in (B)–(E), (G)–(J), (L)–(O), and (Q)–(T) are combined results from at least three independent

experiments. ns, not significant; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, and **** p < 0.0001.

See also Figures S2 and S3.
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we obtained comparable results whenWT andC1qc�/� littermate

dams were used in the same dam cohousing strategy

(Figures S3D–S3F), indicating that the susceptibility of pups to

CR challenge is largely or wholly determined by the presence of

an intact complement system in breast milk.

Complement in breast milk alters microbiota
composition, which contributes to CR-induced lethality
Breast milk plays an important role in establishing a balanced gut

microbiota that indirectly protects against colonization by path-

ogens.7,8 To assess the impact of gut microbiota on the vulner-

ability of weanling animals to CR-induced disease, we rederived

germ-free (GF) WT and C1qc�/� mice for oral CR challenge. As

expected, CR rapidly reached and sustained peak loads in

weanling (21-day-old) GF WT and C1qc�/� animals (Figure 3A).

GF WT weanling mice were not vulnerable to CR challenge

(Figures 3B, 3C, and S4A–S4D). Intriguingly, CR challenge failed

to cause growth retardation, severe symptoms, ormortality in GF

C1qc�/� weanling mice (Figures 3B and 3C), mirroring the evi-
dence that the colonic morphology, lengths, and epithelial integ-

rity derived from CR-challenged GF C1qc�/� and WT weanling

mice were all comparable (Figures S4A–S4D). Of note, transfer-

ring the cecal and colonic microbiota from 21-day-old specific-

pathogen-free (SPF) WT mice to GF C1qc�/� pups resulted in

minimal impacts on growth, diarrheal symptoms, and survival af-

ter CR challenge (Figures 3D–3G). In contrast, the transfer of gut

commensals from SPF C1qc�/� rendered GF C1qc�/� pups

highly susceptible to CR challenge, with attendant decrements

in growth, severe diarrhea, and distinctly elevated mortality rates

(Figures 3D–3G). Shortened, swollen, and inflamed colons with

substantially increased gut permeability were consistently

observed in GF C1qc�/� pups reconstituted with SPF C1qc�/�

gut commensals, but not in those reconstituted with SPF WT

gut commensals (Figures 3H, 3I, S4E, and S4F). Moreover, GF

WT pups reconstituted with SPF C1qc�/� commensals became

sensitive to CR challenge, while those that received SPF WT

commensals remained resistant to CR infection (Figures S4G–

S4K), mirroring their GF C1qc�/� equivalents (Figures 3D–3H).
Cell 187, 750–763, February 1, 2024 753



Figure 3. Gut microbiota in suckling mice plays a critical role in CR-infection-caused lethality

(A) LiveC. rodentium (CR) recovered from the fecal samples of 21-day-old germ-free (GF) wild-type (WT) andC1qc�/�mice at 7 and 14 days post inoculation (dpi)

with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(B and C) Body weight changes (B) and survival (C) of 21-day-old GF WT and C1qc�/� pups at indicated dpi with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(D) Live CR recovered from the fecal samples of 21-day-old GF C1qc�/� pups, reconstituted at post-natal day 17 (P17) with the cecal and colonic microbiota

derived from P21 specific-pathogen-free (SPF) WT or C1qc�/� pups, at 7 dpi with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(E–G) Body weight changes (E), survival (F), and clinical scores (G) of 21-day-old GF C1qc�/� pups, reconstituted and infected as in (D), at indicated dpi.

(H) Lengths of the colon derived from GF C1qc�/� pups, reconstituted and infected as in (D), at 12 dpi.

(I) GFC1qc�/� pups were reconstituted and infected as in (D). FITC-dextran concentrations in the sera of GFC1qc�/� pups (12 dpi) at 4 h after oral administration

of FITC-dextran.

(J) Species abundance heatmap of the dominant 35 genera detected using 16S rRNA gene-based high-throughput sequencing among the cecal and colonic

contents derived from 21-day-old WT (n = 5), C1qc�/� (n = 4), and C3�/� (n = 5) pups.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated. Data in (A)–(C) are combined results from two independent experiments; in (D)–(G) are combined results

from three independent experiments; in (H) and (I) are representative results of three independent experiments. ns, not significant; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01,

*** p < 0.001, and **** p < 0.0001.

See also Figures S4 and S5.
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Together, these results implicate a crucial role for the composi-

tion of infant’s gut microbiota, shaped by the dam’s breast milk,

in regulating susceptibility to CR-mediated severe disease in

weanling animals.

The putative role of gut commensal microbiota in the suscep-

tibility of sucking mice to CR-induced disease led us to profile

the cecal and colonic microbiota in susceptible and refractory

animals. Despite comparable numbers of observed species

and similar levels of community richness and diversity

(Figures S5A–S5D), 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) sequencing re-

vealed that WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� weanling mice harbored

gut microbiota with distinct overall compositions (Figures 3J,

S5E, and S5F). Hence, it is possible that the dramatic difference

observed in microbiota composition of WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/�
754 Cell 187, 750–763, February 1, 2024
weanling mice was a key factor in determining the susceptibility

to CR infection.

Complement in breast milk eliminates gram-positive
Staphylococcus lentus B3 in gut microbiota
The comparable body weights of WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� wean-

ling mice, regardless of the complement status of the fostering

dams (Figures 2B, 2G, 2L, 2Q, and S1A), indicates that there

were no substantial differences in the nutritional value of breast

milk from WT, C1qc�/�, or C3�/� dams. Indeed, macronutrient

content analyses revealed almost identical percentages of crude

protein, crude fat, total sugar, water content, and calculated gross

energy in breast milk collected from WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/�

dams (Figures S6A–S6F). Moreover, the protein concentrations



Figure 4. Breast milk complement kills gram-positive commensal bacterium Staphylococcus lentus B3

(A) Representative macrographs of the whole milk and whey (following PBS dilution and centrifugation) derived fromwild-type (WT),C1qc�/�, andC3�/� dams. li,

lipid; W, whey; C, casein.

(B) Experimental scheme of mouse whey bactericidal assays using cultivable commensal bacteria (CB) derived from C1qc�/� pups at post-natal day 21 (P21).

(C) Representativemacrographs of bactericidal assays on LB agar plates usingWT andC1qc�/�mousewhey to kill CB derived fromC1qc�/� pups, with PBS and

heat-inactivated (HI) whey as negative controls. Indicated is one species, Staphylococcus lentus B3 strain, isolated from the cultivable CB of C1qc�/� pups.

(D) A circular comparative genomic map of S. lentus B3 with other representative Staphylococcus genomes. From outer to inner, circles 1–6 show genomic

comparisons in nucleotide level with S. lentus strains H29 and NCTC12102, S. aureus MW2, S. epidermids RP62A, S. haemolyticus JCSC1435, and

S. saprophyticus ATCC15305; circles 7 and 8 show G + C content and GC skew (G � C/G + C) of S. lentus B3 genome, respectively. The scale is given on the

innermost circle.

(E) Representative macrographs of bactericidal assays on LB agar plates using the indicated mouse whey to kill S. lentus B3, with PBS and whey (HI) as negative

controls. Left, experimental scheme.

(F–H) Whey bactericidal assays using S. lentus B3 cultured in LB medium, supplemented with whey derived fromWT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� dams and HI controls

(F), or in the presence of CD59 (G) or vitronectin (VTN) (H). After 16-h culture with shaking, the indicated S. lentus B3 cultures were serially diluted and spotted on

LB agar plates to determine CFUs. Shown are the concentrations of live S. lentus B3 in indicated LB media.

(I–K) Human whey bactericidal assays using S. lentus B3 cultured in LB medium, supplemented with regular or heat-inactivated (HI) human whey (I), or in the

presence of CD59 (J) or VTN (K). After 16-h culture with shaking, the indicated S. lentus B3 cultures were serially diluted and spotted on LB agar plates to

determine CFUs. Shown are the concentrations of live S. lentus B3 in indicated LB media.

Data are mean ± SEM and representative of three independent experiments. ns, not significant; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, and **** p < 0.0001.

See also Figures S6–S11.
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in thewhey fromWT,C1qc�/�, andC3�/� damswere comparable

(Figures 4A, S6G, and S6H). Additionally, the levels of secretory

antibodies, especially secretory immunoglobin A (sIgA), which is

reported to regulate the gut microbiota of infants,41 in the breast

milk of WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� dams were all comparable

(Figures S6I–S6N). This indicates that complement components,

at least C1 and C3, do not impact the production of secretory an-

tibodies in mouse breast milk. Hence, it seems unlikely that the

levels of nutrients or immunoglobins provided by the lactating

dams explain the striking differences in gut microbiota observed

in WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� weanlings (Figure 3J).
The abundance of complement components in mouse whey

(Figure S2) led us to examine whether complement directly or

indirectly impacted the gut microbiota composition. The cecal

and colonic bacteria from weanling C1qc�/� pups were culti-

vated aerobically on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates; whey from

WTorC1qc�/� damswas spotted on top of the bacterial cultures

(Figure 4B). Strikingly, the cultivable commensal bacteria were

suppressed by the content of the whey from WT dams, but this

inhibitory effect was substantially attenuated when the whey

from C1qc�/� dams was used (Figure 4C), suggesting that com-

plement in mouse whey is involved in preventing the growth of
Cell 187, 750–763, February 1, 2024 755
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certain commensal bacterial species. Indeed, we characterized

a cultivable isolate that was resistant to whey from C1qc�/�

dams and identified it as Staphylococcus lentus (Figure S7A).

We named this gram-positive bacterium S. lentusB3 (Figure 4C),

the identification of which was further supported by the compar-

ative genome analyses (Figures 4D and S7B). Likewise, similar

findings were obtained when cecal and colonic bacteria from

C3�/� weanlings were overlaid with whey from WT or C3�/�

dams (Figures S7C and S7D). Of note, the abundance of Staph-

ylococcus was markedly elevated in the gut microbiota of

C1qc�/� andC3�/� pups comparedwithWT controls (Figure 3J),

supporting the potential impact of complement in breast milk on

selective bacteria (e.g., S. lentus B3) in the offspring’s gut

microbiota.

To assess the impact of S. lentus B3 on infant health under

steady and infectious conditions, we performed S. lentus B3

monocolonization and simultaneous colonization of S. lentus

B3 and CR in GF C1qc�/� pups. Similar to CR (Figures 3B, 3C,

S8A, and S8B), S. lentus B3 inoculation alone did not affect the

growth and survival of C1qc�/� pups (Figures S8A and S8B). In

comparison to monocolonization, simultaneous colonization of

S. lentus B3 and CR faintly, but significantly, attenuated the

growth of GF C1qc�/� pups (Figure S8A), indicative of synergic

S. lentus B3-CR interaction. Although not sufficient to cause

mortality in GF C1qc�/� pups, the synergic interaction between

S. lentus B3 and CR could substantially worsen the symptoms,

which hints at the notion that S. lentus B3-CR interaction, in

conjunction with other microbes in gut microbiota, contributes

to the observed mortality in the CR-challenged SPF C1qc�/�

pups (Figure 1).We then assessedwhether reshaping the gutmi-

crobiota, especially eradicating Staphylococcus abundance in

the pups receiving complement-deficient breast milk, could

affect their susceptibility to CR infection. C1qc�/� pups fostered

by the dams receiving maternal treatments with antibiotics van-

comycin, neomycin, or cefoxitin in drinking water were still

vulnerable to CR infection (Figures S8C and S8D). Interestingly,

C1qc�/� dams administrated a fenbendazole diet, a broad-

spectrum benzimidazole commonly used in laboratory animals,

completely rescued CR-infection-caused growth faltering and

mortality in C1qc�/� pups, associated with dramatically re-

shaped gut microbiota, particularly reduced Staphylococcus

levels, in C1qc�/� pups (Figures S8E–S8G). Likewise, C3�/�

pups, fostered by C3�/� dams receiving fenbendazole treat-

ment, fully reversed the vulnerability to CR infection and dis-

played substantially altered gut microbiota and attenuated

Staphylococcus abundance (Figures S8H–S8J). Of note, elimi-

nating Staphylococcus in the gut microbiota of C1qc�/� and

C3�/� pups could avert their vulnerability to CR infection. Addi-

tionally, we analyzed the gut microbiota compositions of WT,

C1qc�/�, and C3�/� weaning pups (21-day-old) and adult mice

(8-week-old). As expected, the numbers of observed species

and community richness of bacterial families in the adult gut mi-

crobiota are remarkably higher than those in weaning pups

(Figures S9A and S9B). Strikingly, in comparison with the high

Staphylococcus abundance in C1qc�/� and C3�/� pups, Staph-

ylococcus levels were comparably lower in WT, C1qc�/�, and
C3�/� adult mice (Figure S9C), which appears coincidently

correlated to their resistance to CR infection (Figures S1H–
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S1J) Together, these results hint that Staphylococcus abun-

dance in themouse gut microbiota appears indicative of the sus-

ceptibility to CR infection.

To further characterize the effect of breast milk complement

on S. lentus B3 abundance in vivo, we analyzed the microbiota

compositions in the breast milk derived from nursing dams and

in the stomach and small intestine of suckling pups, when the

pups were at post-natal day 14 (P14). Interestingly, Staphylo-

coccus appeared even higher in breast milk derived from WT

dams compared with the C1qc�/� and C3�/� equivalents (Fig-

ure S10A), whereas Staphylococcus levels in the stomach of

14-day-old WT pups became slightly lower than those in

C1qc�/� pups and profoundly lower than C3�/� pups (Fig-

ure S10B).Moreover,Staphylococcus abundance in the small in-

testine of C1qc�/� andC3�/� pups at P14 was also substantially

elevated compared with WT pups (Figure S10C). These results

are in line with our findings in the cecal and colon microbiota

composition in P21 pups, where Staphylococcus levels were

markedly elevated in C1qc�/� and C3�/� pups compared with

WT controls (Figure 3J). Hence, complement in breast milk likely

restrains Staphylococcus abundance prior to entering the small

intestine, thus impacting the entire gut microbiota in pups.

Complement in breast milk directly kills S. lentus B3 via
C1-initiated complement activation
Whey fromWT dams readily hindered the growth of S. lentus B3

on LB agar plates or LB medium culture in vitro, whereas the

bacterial growth was not inhibited by whey from C1qc�/� or

C3�/� dams (Figures 4E and 4F). Moreover, heat-inactivated

whey from WT, C1qc�/�, or C3�/� dams failed to inhibit growth

of S. lentus B3 (Figures 4E and 4F). The possible role of the com-

plement MAC was explored using CD59, a glycoprotein that

blocks the polymerization—and thus the pore-forming ability—

of C942,43 or vitronectin (VTN), a soluble factor that negatively

regulates the formation of the C5b67 complex required for

MAC formation.44,45 The addition of CD59 or VTN to the in vitro

assays dampened the bacteria-suppressing capacity of whey

from WT dams but had no impact on whey from C1qc�/� or

C3�/� dams (Figures 4G and 4H).

The complement in human breast milk also displayed the

capability to selectively suppress certain bacteria. Human

whey derived from healthy donors hindered the growth of

S. lentus B3 through a heat-labile mechanism (Figures 4I and

S11A). The bacteria-suppressing capacity of human whey was

substantially attenuated by CD59 (Figures 4J and S11B) and

VTN (Figures 4K and S11C), supporting the involvement

of MAC formation. Of note, time-kill kinetics assays further

demonstrated bactericidal, rather than bacteriostatic, activ-

ities of human whey that were sensitive to CD59 or VTN

(Figures S11D–S11F). These results point to a crucial role for

an intact complement pathway in mouse and human breast

milk for killing S. lentus B3.

The C1 complex is composed of a large subunit (C1q), which

acts as a recognition protein or pathogen sensor, and two copies

each of the inactive serine proteases C1r and C1s. When C1q

binds directly to a pathogen/microbe surface or indirectly to an-

tibodies bound to a pathogen, C1r is auto-activated and cleaves

C1s to an active protease, which in turn cleaves the downstream



Figure 5. Complement in breast milk lyses Staphylococcus lentus B3 via C1 activation and MAC deposition

(A) Human whey and Staphylococcus lentus B3 were incubated for indicated time periods, followed by SDS-PAGE separation. The membrane was subjected to

Ponceau S staining or immunoblot (IB) for full-length (FL) and cleaved C1s proteins.

(B) C5b-9 levels on S. lentus B3, following incubation with PBS, regular or heat-inactivated (HI) human whey, analyzed by flow cytometry.

(C) Representative immunofluorescence micrographs of C5b-9 on S. lentus B3 following incubation with indicated human whey, with DNA and membrane

counterstained by Hoechst and FM5-95, respectively. Scale bars, 2 mm.

(D) Representative histograms of DiBAC4(3) fluorescence on S. lentus B3 incubated with PBS or human whey for indicated time periods, analyzed by flow cy-

tometry, with the protonophore CCCP as a positive control.

(E and F) Representative cell membrane (E) and micrographs of bacterial morphology (F) of S. lentus B3 following incubation with indicated human whey in the

presence and absence of CD59 or vitronectin (VTN). White arrows indicate the assembled ring-structured membrane attack complex (MAC) pores. Scale bars,

100 nm (E) and 500 nm (F).

(G and H) Representative cell membrane (G) and micrographs of bacterial morphology (H) of S. lentus B3 following incubation with whey derived from wild-type

(WT), C1qc�/�, and C3�/� dams. White arrows indicate the assembled ring-structured MAC pores. Scale bars, 100 nm (G) and 500 nm (H).

Data in (A)–(G) are representative of three independent experiments.

See also Figure S12.
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substrates C4 and C2. The proteolytic products of C4 and C2

combine to make a heterodimer with enzymatic activity that

cleaves C3 (C3 convertase), a crucial step in the enzymatic

cascade that leads to the eventual formation of the C5b-9

(MAC).46,47 Incubation of human whey and S. lentusB3 triggered
the cleavage of C1s (Figure 5A). In line with C1s activation, the

terminal C5b-9 (MAC) was readily detected on the cell surface/

membrane of S. lentus B3, when incubated with untreated, but

not heat-inactivated, human whey (Figures 5B and 5C).

Moreover, as measured by DiBAC4(3), a negatively charged
Cell 187, 750–763, February 1, 2024 757
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fluorescent indicator widely used in evaluating bacterial mem-

brane potential,48 incubation with human whey disrupted the

membrane potential of S. lentus B3 over time (Figure 5D). Of

note, both CD59 and VTN substantially attenuated human-

whey-mediated membrane potential loss in S. lentus B3

(Figures S12A and S12B). These results indicate that the

C5b-9 (MAC) generated from the complement components in

human whey can directly disrupt the membrane, leading to

membrane depolarization in S. lentus B3. Indeed, transmission

electron microscopy (TEM) revealed numerous MAC pores

formed on the cell membrane of S. lentus B3, associated with

damaged cell morphology, when incubated with human whey

(Figures 5E and 5F). Moreover, MAC formation and S. lentus

B3 cell membrane damage were significantly diminished by

heat-inactivation of the whey or with the addition of CD59 or

VTN (Figures 5E and 5F). Given C1s activation and the bacteri-

cidal activity of human whey (Figures 4I–4K and S11), these re-

sults suggest that human-whey-exposed S. lentus B3 was

most likely killed via a C1-initiated pathway of complement acti-

vation resulting in terminal C5b-9 (MAC) deposition, similar to the

killing documented for serum-derived complement for gram-

negative Escherichia coli, Salmonella minnesota, and Neisseria

gonorrhoeae.49–52 In contrast with S. lentusB3, incubation of hu-

man whey with gram-positive S. aureus SH1000 or gram-nega-

tive E. coli Nissle 1917 (E. coli N1917) failed to activate C1s or

kill these bacteria (Figures S12C–S12F). Furthermore, as illus-

trated by TEM, S. lentus B3 incubated with WT mouse whey ex-

hibited MAC pores in the bacterial cell membrane and lytic bac-

terial morphology; in contrast, no pore formation or altered

cellular morphology was observed in the presence of C1qc�/�

orC3�/�whey (Figures 5G and 5H). Hence, these results provide

strong evidence that breast milk complement is activated in a

C1-dependent cascade and leads to C5b-9 (MAC) deposition

into the cell membrane of S. lentus B3, resulting in bacterial

killing.

Activation of complement in the breast milk is
independent of immunoglobulins
Of note, the cascade of complement activation can be initiated

when the C1 complex either recognizes a microbial surface

directly or binds to antibodies already bound to a pathogen.53

To examine the role of antibodies in the bactericidal activity of

complement in breast milk, we depleted immunoglobin G (IgG)

and immunoglobin M (IgM) from human whey (Figure 6A). Strik-

ingly, human whey depleted of IgG and IgM triggered C1s acti-

vation (Figure 6B), suggesting that antibodies are not required

for the S. lentus B3-elicited complement activation. Incubation

with the IgG- and IgM-depleted whey resulted in C5b-9 (MAC)

deposition and cell-wall disruption in S. lentus B3 (Figures 6C–

6E). To further validate that whey-derived S. lentus B3-elicited

complement activation is antibody-independent, we employed

whey from mMT�/� dams carrying a homozygous deletion of

immunoglobulin heavy chain of the class m, with global B cell

deficiency54 and absence of immunoglobulins of all isotypes

(Figure 6F). Whey from mMT�/� andWT dams resulted in compa-

rable C5b-9 (MAC) pores in the cell membrane and killing of

S. lentus B3 (Figures 6G and 6H). Significantly, whey from

mMT�/�C1qc�/� dams failed to cause C5b-9 (MAC) formation
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and cell damage in S. lentus B3 (Figures 6I and 6J). Taken

together, these findings suggest an antibody-independent,

C1-dependent pathway of complement activation leading to

C5b-9 (MAC) deposition and bactericidal activity in human and

mouse breast milk.

DISCUSSION

There is an increasing appreciation that the early-life progression

in diversity and composition of the gut microbiota is a central

contributing factor to human health and that imbalances in the

gut microbial composition have short-term as well as far-reach-

ing impacts on development and disease.55–57 However, the list

of factors that contribute to the dynamics of microbiota develop-

ment in newborns is still evolving. Breastfeeding, besides its

well-documented role in providing high-quality nourishment for

development and a source of key bacterial species important

in establishing the early-life gut microbiota,8,58 contains impor-

tant factors that directly and indirectly shape the infant’s

commensal microbiota.5,7,23 In particular, the multifaceted roles

of antibodies in breast milk in conferring effective protection to

offspring have been extensively investigated.59 Although the

presence of complement components in breast milk has been

noted for decades, their physiological relevance has not been

defined. Previous in vitro studies proposed that complement in

breast milk has a bactericidal/bacteriostatic function against

selective pathogens E. coli and Helicobacter pylori.28,29 In this

study, we demonstrate that complement in mouse breast milk

substantially modulates the early gut commensal community

structure in offspring by selectively killing certain commensal

bacteria, most notably the gram-positive bacteria Staphylo-

coccus. Of note, Staphylococcus is among the first gut colo-

nizers in human newborns during the first week after birth and

exhibits declining population sizes in subsequent weeks. The

reduction of Staphylococcus levels has been noted to coincide

with the cessation of breastfeeding and consumption of solid

food in humans.60,61 Consistently, Staphylococcus in mouse

gut microbiota evidently shifts from higher abundance in infant-

hood to declining levels in adulthood, which is likely due to the

dietary transition from breast milk to formulated chow diet. It ap-

pears that during early life,Staphylococcus abundance in gutmi-

crobiota of weanling animals is correlated with the susceptibility

to bacterial infection, and eliminating Staphylococcus averts

their vulnerability to CR infection. These results highlight that

complement components in breast milk could control Staphylo-

coccus levels in the offspring’s gut microbiota, which is crucial

for newborns and infant health. Moreover, complement-medi-

ated bactericidal activity targeting the isolated Staphylococcus

lentus B3 strain is conserved between mouse and human breast

milk. Overall, our findings suggest that, beyond controlling path-

ogens, complement in breast milk possess an evolutionally

conserved capacity to eliminate selective commensal microbes,

thus functioning in shaping the gut microbiota during the early

stages of development.

We show that complement components C1q and C3 are

pivotal for the bactericidal activity of breast milk complement

to S. lentus B3. In particular, the C5b-9 (MAC), which is the ter-

minal effector complex of complement activation, is assembled



Figure 6. Complement in breast milk kills Staphylococcus lentus B3 antibody-independently

(A) Immunoglobulin G (IgG) and IgM-depleted (Ig-depleted) andmock-treated humanwhey samples were SDS-PAGE separated, followed by Ponceau S staining

or immunoblot (IB) for IgM and IgG.

(B) Mock-treated and Ig-depleted human whey, incubated with Staphylococcus lentus B3 for indicated time periods, were SDS-PAGE separated, followed by

Ponceau S staining or IB for activated C1s proteins.

(C) C5b-9 levels on S. lentus B3, following incubation with PBS or indicated human whey, analyzed by flow cytometry.

(D and E) Representative cell membrane (D) and micrographs of bacterial morphology (E) of S. lentus B3 following incubation with indicated human whey. White

arrows indicate the assembled ring-structured membrane attack complex (MAC) pores. Scale bars, 100 nm (D) and 500 nm (E).

(F) Whey derived from wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J and mMT�/� dams was SDS-PAGE separated, followed by Ponceau S staining or IB for IgM and IgG.

(G–J) Representative cell membrane (G) and (I) and micrographs of bacterial morphology (H) and (J) of S. lentus B3 following incubation with whey derived from

indicated dams. White arrows indicate the assembled ring-structured MAC pores. Scale bars, 100 nm (G and I) and 500 nm (H and J).

Data in (A)–(J) are representative of three independent experiments.
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onto the cell membrane of S. lentus B3 and leads to the loss of

membrane potential as well as cell damage and lysis. It was pre-

viously reported that when some gram-positive bacteria are

exposed to human serum, C5b-9 (MAC) deposition can be

observed but does not lead to bacterial killing.62 Distinct from

serum complement, when gram-positive S. lentus B3 is exposed

to breastmilk, the readily detectedC5b-9 (MAC) deposition does

result in S. lentus B3 cell lysis, thus harboring bactericidal activ-

ity. The cascade of complement activation is canonically initiated

by an antibody-dependent mechanism that involves C1qr2s2
complex binding to the anti-bacterial IgM or IgG bound to anti-
genic determinants found on the surface of the microbe.63

Also, the initiation of complement activation can be achieved

when C1q directly recognizes a microbial surface, supported

by previous evidence from in vitro studies that, in the absence

of an antibody, serum-derived C1q can bind directly to the sur-

face of a few gram-negative bacteria64–68 or purified surface

components of gram-positive bacteria.69,70 In this study, anti-

body-deficient whey does not impact the C1s activation in

response to S. lentus B3, formation of C5b-9 (MAC) pores on

S. lentus B3, and bacterial killing. These results strongly support

the notion that, in breast milk, the cascade of complement
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activation is initiated in an antibody-independent manner to kill

certain gram-positive microbes in the infant’s gut microbiota;

such selective microbial killing protects the gut from colonization

later in life by pathogenic microbes such as CR. Together, our

findings demonstrate that complement in breast milk plays a crit-

ical role in the development and establishment of a health-pro-

moting early-life gut microbiota and adds to the mechanisms

by which breastfeeding confers protection and promotes infant

health.

Limitations of the study
Complement in breast milk selectively eliminates certain

commensal bacteria, thus modifying the gut microbiota compo-

sition in weanling mice. Although the role of S. lentus B3 is illus-

trated here, it is likely that other commensal microbes also

contribute to promoting infant health. Further investigations are

needed to identify additional microbes similarly eliminated via

the antibody-independent action of breast milk complement,

which would facilitate studies to define the molecular basis for

antibody-independent C1q-microbe interactions that lead to

complement activation. Complement in breast milk kills gram-

positive S. lentus B3 directly via C5b-9 (MAC) pore formation,

whereas the C5b-9 (MAC) deposition during serum or recombi-

nant complement activation does not kill gram-positive bacteria.

It warrants further investigation whether additional bioactive

component(s) in breast milk may participate in the comple-

ment-mediated lysis of gram-positive bacteria. Littermate and

dam cohousing strategies eliminate most possible environ-

mental variables in the experiments performed here using com-

plement global knockout animals. It would be of interest to

develop tissue-specific complement conditional knockout mice

for studies on breast milk complement biology.
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Antibodies

Goat anti-human C1s Complement Technology Cat# A204

Rabbit Anti-Human C5b-9 Bioss Antibodies Cat# bs-2673R; RRID:AB_10855202

HRP-conjugated Goat Anti-Mouse IgG SouthernBiotech Cat# 1030-05; RRID:AB_2619742

HRP-conjugated Goat Anti-Mouse IgM SouthernBiotech Cat# 1021-05; RRID:AB_2794240

HRP-conjugated Goat Anti-Human IgG SouthernBiotech Cat# 2040-05; RRID:AB_2795644

HRP-conjugated Goat Anti-Human IgM SouthernBiotech Cat# 2020-05; RRID:AB_2795603

Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated Goat

Anti-Rabbit IgG (H+L)

Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# A-11034; RRID:AB_2576217

Biotin anti-human IgG BioLegend Cat# 410718; RRID:AB_2721499

Biotin anti-human IgM BioLegend Cat# 314504; RRID:AB_493007

Bacterial and Virus Strains

Citrobacter rodentium (DBS100 strain) ATCC ATCC# 51459

Escherichia coli (Nissle 1917 strain) Danino et al.71 N/A

Staphylococcus aureus (SH1000 strain) Archer et al.72 N/A

Staphylococcus lentus (B3 strain) This paper N/A

Biological Samples

Human breast milk Mother’s Milk Bank N/A

Chemicals, Peptides, and Recombinant Proteins

Hoechst 33342 Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# H1399

FM5-95 Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# T23360

DAPI (40,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride) Sigma-Aldrich Cat# D8417

DTT (Dithiothreitol) Sigma-Aldrich Cat# D9779

FITC-dextran Sigma-Aldrich Cat# FD4

Oxytocin Sigma-Aldrich Cat# O4375

Ponceau S solution Sigma-Aldrich Cat# P7170

NuPAGE LDS Sample Buffer Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# NP0007

DiBAC4(3) [Bis-(1,3-Dibutylbarbituric Acid)

Trimethine Oxonol]

Cayman Chemical Cat# 33924

CCCP (Carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone) Cayman Chemical Cat# 25458

Recombinant Human CD59 Protein Sino Biological Cat# 12474-H08H

Uranyl Acetate Electron Microscopy Sciences Cat# 22400

2.5% Glutaraldehyde in 0.1M Sodium Cacodylate

Buffer

Electron Microscopy Sciences Cat# 16537-15

Neomycin sulfate Santa Cruz Biotechnology Cat# sc-3573

Vancomycin Hydrochloride Santa Cruz Biotechnology Cat# sc-204938A

Cefoxitin Sagent Pharmaceuticals NDC 25021-109-10

Sterilizable Fenbendazole Diet Envigo Cat# TD.01432

Phenol:Chloroform:Isoamyl Alcohol (25:24:1) Sigma-Aldrich Cat# P2069

Tryptic Soy Broth Millipore Cat# 22092

MacConkey agar Criterion Cat# C6131

Lennox L Broth Research Products International Cat# L24066

Lennox L Agar Research Products International Cat# L24030

Bovine Serum Albumin Research Products International Cat# A30075
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Trypsin Protease Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# 90057

Critical Commercial Assays

NucleoSpin Tissue Kit Macherey-Nagel Cat# 740952.50

Mouse Immunoglobulin Isotyping ELISA kit Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# 88-50630-88

BCA Protein Assay Kit Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# 23225

TruSeq Nano DNA Library Prep Kit Illumina Cat# 20015965

GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# K0691

Ion Plus Fragment Library Kit Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# 4471252

Streptavidin Magnetic Beads Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# 88816

BeadBug prefilled tubes with 0.1mm

Silica glass beads

Sigma-Aldrich Cat# Z763721

Milk Bacterial DNA isolation Kit Norgen Biotek Cat# 21550

PureLink Microbiome DNA Purification Kit Thermo Fisher Scientific Cat# A29789

Phusion High-Fidelity PCR Master Mix New England Biolabs Cat# M0531S

Deposited Data

16S rRNA gene profiling data NCBI NCBI accession: BioProject PRJNA796457

S. lentus B3 whole genome sequencing data NCBI NCBI accession: BioProject PRJNA796456

S. lentus H29 GenBank GenBank accessions: CP059679

S. lentus NCTC12102 GenBank GenBank accessions: UHDR01000002

S. aureus MW2 NCBI NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_003923

S. epidermids RP62A NCBI NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_002976

S. haemolyticus JCSC1435 NCBI NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_007168

S. saprophyticus ATCC15305 NCBI NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_007350

SwissProt 2020 Mus musculus database UniProtKB https://www.uniprot.org

Experimental Models: Organisms/Strains

Mouse: C57Bl/6J mice Jackson Laboratory Strain# 000664; RRID:IMSR_JAX:000664

Mouse: C1qc-/-: C57BL/6NJ-C1qcem1(IMPC)J/J Jackson Laboratory Strain# 029409; RRID:IMSR_JAX:029409

Mouse: C3-/-: B6.129S4-C3tm1Crr/J Jackson Laboratory Strain# 029661; RRID:IMSR_JAX:029661

Mouse: mMT-/-: B6.129S2-Ighmtm1Cgn/J Jackson Laboratory Strain# 002288; RRID:IMSR_JAX:002288

Software and Algorithms

GraphPad Prism 9.4.0 GraphPad https://www.graphpad.com/

FlowJo 10.9.0 BD https://www.flowjo.com/solutions/flowjo

Adobe Illustrator Adobe https://www.adobe.com/products/illustrator.html

Adobe Photoshop Adobe https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop.html

Proteome Discoverer v2.4 Thermo Fisher Scientific https://www.thermofisher.com/us/en/home/

industrial/mass-spectrometry/liquid-

chromatography-mass-spectrometry-lc-ms/

lc-ms-software/multi-omics-data-analysis/

proteome-discoverer-software.html

Mascot v.2.6.2 Matrix Science https://www.matrixscience.com/mascot_

support_v2_6.html

Scaffold 4 Proteome Software https://www.proteomesoftware.com

ShinyGO v0.741 South Dakota State University http://bioinformatics.sdstate.edu/go/

FV31S-SW_V2.1 Olympus https://www.olympus-lifescience.com/en/

downloads/detail-iframe/?0[downloads][id]=

847252002

Fiji Image J https://imagej.net/software/fiji/downloads

Trimmomatic software V0.32 Bolger et al.73 http://www.usadellab.org/cms/index.

php?page=trimmomatic

QIIME 2 QIIME 2 development team74 https://library.qiime2.org/about/
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RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact
Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Fengyi

Wan (fwan1@jhu.edu).

Materials availability
All unique/stable reagents generated in this study are available from the lead contact with a completed materials transfer agreement.

Data and code availability
d 16S rRNA gene profiling data and S. lentus B3 whole genome sequencing data have been deposited in the National Center for

Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database and are publicly available as of the date of publication. This paper also analyzes

sequencing data of bacteria S. lentus (H29 strain), S. lentus (NCTC12102 strain), S. aureus (MW2 strain), S. epidermids

(RP62A strain), S. haemolyticus (JCSC1435 strain), and S. saprophyticus (ATCC15305 strain), as well as Mus musculus data-

base, all of which are existing and publicly available. These accession numbers for the datasets are listed in the key

resources table.

d This paper does not report original code.

d Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND STUDY PARTICIPANT DETAILS

Animals
Wild-type C57Bl/6J mice (stock no. 000664) and C1qc-/- mice (stock no. 029409) were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar

Harbor, ME). C3-/- and mMT-/- mice were kindly shared by S. Lajoie and M. Mugnier (Johns Hopkins University), respectively. Wild-

type C57Bl/6J and C1qc-/- mice (8-20 weeks old) were crossed to generate C1qc+/- pups. C1qc-/- and mMT-/- mice (8-20 weeks old)

were bred to generate F1 C1q
+/-mMT+/- progeny; and F1 C1q

+/-mMT+/- mice (8-20 weeks old) were used to generate F2 C1q
-/-mMT-/-

progeny. All micewere fed sterilized food andwater ad libitum andmaintained in a specific pathogen free (SPF)mouse facility. C57Bl/

6J and C1qc-/- mice were rederived as germ free (GF) using a standard protocol and maintained in the GF mouse facilities at Johns

Hopkins University in flexible-film isolators. Sterility was verified at regular intervals using aerobic cultures, anaerobic cultures, and

PCR. Mouse genotyping was conducted per the Jackson Laboratory genotyping protocol for the corresponding stock numbers.

Except that breast milk samples were collected from female mice during lactation periods, male and female mice (age ranging

from weanling [21-day-old] to adulthood [6-8-week-old] as indicated in method details) were used for all experiments. Littermates

of the same sex were randomly assigned to different experimental groups. All animal experiments were performed according to pro-

tocols approved by the Johns Hopkins University’s Animal Care andUseCommittee and in direct accordancewith the NIH guidelines

for housing and care of laboratory animals.

Microbe strains
Citrobacter rodentium (CR, DBS100 strain, ATCC No. 51459) was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC,

Manassas, VA). Escherichia coli (Nissle 1917 strain) was kindly shared by T. Danino (Columbia University).71 Staphylococcus lentus

(B3 strain) was isolated in this study. All of them were grown from single colonies on Luria–Bertani (LB) plates in LB broth at 37�C
overnight with shaking. S. aureus (SH1000 strain) was kindly shared by N. Archer (Johns Hopkins University)72 and cultured in Tryptic

Soy Broth (TSB) with chloramphenicol.

Human breast milk samples
The randomly selected and de-identified human breast milk samples from healthy donors were kindly provided by Mother’s Milk

Bank in San Jose (www.mothersmilk.org). The donors are healthy lactating women from variant racial background and approved

using a specialized clinical review typically including an oral or written interview, screening for general health and medication use,

and serological testing.

METHOD DETAILS

Cross-fostering experiments
The breeding pairs (one male and one female) of wild-type C57Bl/6J, C1qc-/-, and C3-/- were synchronized to generate pups born on

the same day for subsequent cross-fostering with the dams switched at the day of birth. After 21 days of cross-fostering, pups were

separated and used for CR infection experiments.
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Reconstitution of GF mice with SPF commensal microbiota
Wild-type and C1qc-/- donor mice (21 days old) maintained in SPF mouse facility were sacrificed in a BACTRON anaerobic chamber

(Sheldon, Cornelius, OR). The cecal and colonic contents were collected and diluted into 5 mL sterile PBS, and the suspension was

passed through 40 mmnylon filter to remove particulate matter. Fresh slurries were orally gavaged (200 mL per mouse) into GFC1qc-/-

recipients (17 days old). Four days later, the transferred GF C1qc-/- mice were challenged with an oral infection with CR or vehicle

control.

Bacterial infection in mice
CR infection in mice was conducted as described previously.75 In brief, pups (males and females), separated from their dams on

21 days postnatal (P21), were inoculated by oral gavage with 200 mL of PBS containing 2 3 109 colony-forming units (CFU) of CR

or PBS vehicle control. Adult mice (6-8 weeks old) were infected as described above; the body weight, clinical scores, and survival

of infected mice were monitored daily. For fecal CR burden analysis, stool was collected from live animals at various time periods

post-inoculation. The stool and tissue were homogenized and diluted in sterile PBS at 10 mL per gram of stool or tissue, plated

on MacConkey agar plates, and CFUs were enumerated at the following day.

Histology and immunofluorescence
Histology and immunofluorescence staining of colon tissue sections were performed as previously described.76 In brief, after eutha-

nizing mice, the colon was removed under aseptic conditions, washed once with ice-cold PBS, fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 24

hours, and processed for paraffin embedding. Sections (5 mm) were cut and processed for Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining.

Histopathology scores were determined in a blinded fashion using the previously described criteria.75

FITC-dextran assays
FITC-dextran assays for intestinal permeability were performed as previously described.75 In brief, mice were administrated with

150 mL of 80 mg/mL FITC-dextran (4,000 Da, FD4, Sigma) in PBS by oral gavage. After 4 hours, mice were anaesthetized, and blood

was collected by cardiac puncture. After centrifugation at 1,0003 g at 4�C for 15minutes and the levels of FITC-dextran in the plasma

was measured using a BioTek Synergy HT microplate reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT) at excitation 485 nm and emission 528 nm.

Flow cytometry and confocal microscopy
S. lentus (B3 strain), incubated for 2 hours with indicated human whey, were washed twice with PBS-1% BSA and incubated with

2 mg/mL rabbit anti-C5b-9 (bs-2673R, Bioss) in 100 mL PBS-1% BSA at 4�C. After 1 hour incubation, bacteria was washed twice

with PBS-1% BSA, followed by incubation with 2 mg/mL Alexa Fluor488 conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG in 100 mL PBS-1%BSA

(Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 45minutes at 4�C. For flow cytometry, bacteria werewashed and resuspendedwith PBS, then analyzed

on Cytek NL-3000 flow cytometer (Cytek Biosciences, Fremont, CA). Data were analyzed using the FlowJo software (version 10, BD

Life Sciences). For confocal microscopy, S. lentus (B3 strain) was incubated with indicated human whey and stained with anti-C5b-9

and Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated antibodies as described above. Following counterstaining of bacterial DNA and membrane

with Hoechst 33342 (1 mg/mL) and FM5-95 (5 mg/mL), respectively, bacterial samples were mounted with coverslip, sealed, and

imaged immediately with Olympus FV3000RS confocal microscope equipped with UPLSAPO 1003 SI OIL objective (Olympus,

Tokyo, Japan).

Microbiota composition
Total genomic DNA from the cecal and colonic contents, collected from indicated pups (21 days old), was extracted as previously

described.77,78 Briefly, cecal and colonic contents were transferred to BeadBug� prefilled microtubes (2 mL) with 500 mL of 0.1 mm

acid washed Silica glass beads (Z763721, Sigma-Aldrich), suspended with 500 mL of extraction buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,

200 mM NaCl, 20 mM EDTA), 210 mL of 20% SDS, 500 mL of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol solution (25:24:1, v/v, Sigma-

Aldrich). Samples were disrupted on a VWR Bead Mill Homogenizer (VWR) at maximum speed for 10 minutes to ensure uniform

and efficient cell lysis, followed by DNA extraction with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol solution and DNA precipitation with iso-

propanol (Sigma-Aldrich), respectively. Bacterial genomic DNA from stomach, small intestinal contents, and breast milk contents

was extracted using PureLinkMicrobiomeDNAPurification Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) andMilk Bacterial DNA isolation Kit (Norgen

Biotek), respectively. DNA concentration and purity were monitored on 1% agarose gels, followed by normalization to the same

concentration (1 ng/mL). The V4 region of 16S rRNA gene were amplified using Phusion� High-Fidelity PCR Master Mix

(New England Biolabs), with the published primer pair of 515F (5’-GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3’) and 806R (5’-GGAC

TACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3’)79 with the barcode. PCR products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis for detection, mixed

in equidensity ratios, and purifiedwith GeneJETTMGel Extraction Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Sequencing libraries were generated

using Ion Plus Fragment Library Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) following manufacturer’s recommendations. The library quality was

assessed on the Qubit@ 2.0 Fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific), followed by sequencing on an Ion S5� XL platform (400-bp sin-

gle read) or a NovaSeq 6000 platform (250-bp paired end reads) at Novogene (Sacramento, CA). A mean sequence depth of 155,620

tags per sample was obtained. Reads were assigned to samples based on their unique barcodes and quality trimmed using the Trim-

momatic software V0.32.73 Microbiome bioinformatics were performed with the QIIME 2 2023.5.74 Raw sequence data were
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demultiplexed and quality filtered using the q2-demux plugin followed by denoising with Deblur80 (via q2-deblur). All amplicon

sequence variants (ASVs) were aligned with MAFFT81 (via q2-alignment) and used to construct a phylogeny with FastTree282 (via

q2-phylogeny). Taxonomy was assigned to ASVs using the q2-feature-classifier83 classify-sklearn naı̈ve Bayes taxonomy classifier

against the Greengenes 13_8 99% operational taxonomic units (OTUs) reference sequences.84 Alpha diversity metrics (observed

features, Chao1 index, Shannon index, and Simpson index) and beta diversity metrics (weighted UniFrac85 and unweighted

UniFrac86) were estimated using q2-diversity after samples were rarefied. All these indices were visualized by R scripts V4.3.0

and GraphPad Prism V7.04 (GraphPad Software, Boston, MA). To further evaluate the differences in species complexity of samples

from each group (beta diversity), the non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) clustering was conducted by QIIME2 software74

with weighted UniFrac distance. A permutational multivariate anova (PERMANOVA) test87 was performed to determine the statistical

significance for each beta group of NMDS ordination. Significance testing of differences in relative abundance at different taxonomic

levels was performed using ANCOM.88

Collection of breast milk whey
Manually express milk from the teat of mice were collected as described previously.89 Briefly, the dam was separated from the

litter (5-15 days) for approximately 2 hours prior to the collection of milk. The dam was injected intraperitoneally with 2 IU/kg

of oxytocin. After 5-10 minutes to allow the oxytocin to stimulate milk production, dams were anesthetized, and the mammary

tissue was gently massaged until a visible bead of milk formed at the base of the teat. The collected mouse breast milk samples

and human breast milk samples (obtained from Mother’s Milk Bank) were centrifuged 16,000 3 g at 4�C for 15 minutes, and the

whey phase was collected and stored at -80�C. For complement inactivation, mouse and human whey samples were heated in a

water-bath at 56�C for 30 minutes. Mouse whey protein concentration was determined using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo

Fisher Scientific). Dry matter, water content, crude fat, total sugar, crude protein, and gross energy in mouse milk were analyzed

as previously described.90

Mass spectrometry and protein functional annotation
Mass spectrometry was conducted by theMass Spectrometry and Proteomics Core Facility at The Johns Hopkins University School

of Medicine. In brief, mouse whey proteins were digested with trypsin (Pierce, Dallas, TX) at 1:50 enzyme to protein ratio overnight at

37�C. Tryptic peptides were analyzed by reverse-phase chromatography tandem mass spectrometry on an EasyLC1100 UPLC in-

terfaced with a Orbitrap-Fusion Lumos mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Fragmentation spectra were processed by

Proteome Discoverer v2.4 (PD2.4, Thermo Fisher Scientific) and searched with Mascot v.2.6.2 (Matrix Science, London, UK) against

the SwissProt 2020 Mus musculus database. Peptide identifications from the Mascot searches were processed and imported into

Scaffold (Proteome Software Inc.), validated by Protein Prophet to filter at a 95% confidence on peptides and proteins. The list of

whey proteins was subjected to ontology enrichment analysis using the ShinyGO (v0.741) tool,91 with the species Mouse and

KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathways selected.

Immunoblot
Mouse whey proteins were mixed with NuPAGE LDS Sample Buffer (Invitrogen, Waltham, MA) and heated at 95�C for 10 minutes,

followed by SDS-PAGE under reducing and denaturing conditions. The separated proteins were electro-transferred onto nitrocellu-

losemembranes (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX) and stainedwith Ponceau S solution to visualize the transferredmaterial. The

membranewas de-stained and immunoblotted with specific antibodies and the Super Signaling system (Thermo Scientific) was used

to detect antibody binding according to manufacturer’s instructions. The immunoblots were imaged using a FluorChem E System

(Protein Simple, Santa Clara, CA), as previously described.92

Breast milk bactericidal assays
Bactericidal activity of mouse breast milk on commensal bacteria (CB) was determined on LB agar plates. Briefly, cecal and colonic

contents isolated from P21 pups were suspended in sterile PBS and 20 mL of the suspension was spotted on LB agar plates, and

cultured at 25�C. After 30 minutes, 5 mL of mouse whey or PBS vehicle control was layered on the top of the bacteria. The LB

agar plates were incubated at 37�C for 16 hours. The milk antimicrobial activity was detected by measuring the colony growth in

the whey-covered area. Bactericidal activities of human and mouse milk on the isolated S. lentus B3 were examined on LB agar

plates and LB medium culture. For LB agar plate assays, 20 mL of 1 3 105 CFU/ml S. lentus B3 solution, diluted from an overnight

culture with sterile LB medium, was spotted on LB agar and cultured at room temperature. After 30 minutes, 5 mL of whey or PBS

vehicle control was added to the center of bacterial culture, and the LB agar plates were incubated and imaged as described above.

For LB medium culture assays, 13 104 CFU/ml S. lentus B3, S. aureus SH1000, or E. coli N1917 in LB medium, supplemented with

2.5% (v/v) mouse whey, 40% (v/v) human whey, or PBS vehicle control was cultured at 37�Cwith shaking at 150 rpm. After 16 hours,

bacterial concentrations were determined by serial dilutions and plating on LB agar plates. CFUs were enumerated after overnight

culture and normalized to the culture volume. For time kill-kinetics assays in LBmedium, 13 104 CFU/mLS. lentusB3,was incubated

with 40% (v/v) human whey or PBS vehicle control at 37�C with shaking at 150 rpm. At indicated time points, 100 mL of bacterial cul-

ture was plated on LB agar dishes and cultured at 37�C overnight, followed by plate imaging.
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Whole genome sequencing, genome assembly, and comparative analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted from overnight culture of S. lentus B3 using NucleoSpin Tissue Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Bethlehem, PA)

following manufacturer’s instructions. DNA concentration and purity were monitored on 1% agarose gels, followed by normalization

to the same concentration (1 ng/mL). Sequencing libraries were generated using TruSeq Nano DNA Library Prep Kit (Illumina Inc.,

San Diego, CA) following manufacturer’s recommendations. The library quality was assessed on an Agilent TapeStation 4200, fol-

lowed by sequencing on a NovaSeq6000 S4 platform and 150-bp paired end (PE) reads were generated at Psomagen (Rockville,

MD). The quality control of raw sequencing data, 30,126,990 total reads and 4.549 Gb, was conducted using the Trimmomatic

v0.36 with settings to trim low-quality bases (Q<15) from both ends of each read. Valid reads were then fed to the de novo genome

assembler SPAdes v3.9.0 to reconstruct the draft genome of S. lentus B3 with default parameters.93 The complete genomes of the

S. lentus strains H29 andNCTC12102 (GenBank accessions: CP059679 andUHDR01000002) were used to assemble and order con-

tigs to build the S. lentusB3 genome. The GenomeComp v1.294 was used for linear comparison of the aforementioned three S. lentus

genomes, whereas the Proksee95 was employed for circular genomic comparison between S. lentus B3 and other representative

Staphylococcus genomes, including S. lentus (H29 and NCTC12102), S. aureus MW2 (NC_003923), S. epidermids RP62A

(NC_002976), S. haemolyticus JCSC1435 (NC_007168) and S. saprophyticus ATCC15305 (NC_007350).

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays
Immunoglobulins in the milk from the dams were measured using a Mouse Immunoglobulin Isotyping ELISA kit (Thermo Fisher Sci-

entific) following manufacturer’s instructions. Results were read at a BioTek Synergy HT microplate reader (BioTek) at optical den-

sity 450 nm.

Maternal antibiotics treatment
Formaternal antibiotics treatment, damswere fed sterile drinking water containing Neomycin (1mg/mL), Vancomycin (500 mg/mL), or

Cefoxitin (500 mg/mL), starting from day 7 after giving birth. For Fenbendazole treatment, dams were administrated with Sterilizable

Fenbendazole Diet (150 ppm, Envigo, Indianapolis, IN) during lactation period. All antibiotic administration was halted on day 19 after

birth. Following removal of maternal antibiotics treatment for 48 hours, pups were inoculated with CR by oral gavage.

Membrane depolarization
Fluorescent probe Bis-(1,3-Dibutylbarbituric Acid) Trimethine Oxonol [DiBAC4(3), Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI] was used to

assess membrane depolarization, as previously described.48 In brief, S. lentus B3 was incubated with whey or PBS control, in the

presence or absence of CD59 (200 mg/mL) or Vitronectin (100 mg/mL), at 37 �C with 150 rpm shaking. At indicated time periods,

bacteria were washed with PBS and stained with 500 mL of 1 mg/mL DiBAC4(3). The protonophore carbonyl cyanidem-chlorophenyl

hydrazine (CCCP, Cayman Chemical) was included in bacteria suspensions at a final concentration of 10 mM for 30 minutes for a

positive control. Bacterial fluorescence was measured on Cytek NL-3000 flow cytometer (Cytek Biosciences), and data were

analyzed using the FlowJo software (BD Life Sciences).

Immunoglobin depletion in human milk whey
Human whey samples were mock treated or incubated with biotin-conjugated antibodies specific for human IgG and IgM

(BioLegend) together with Streptavidin magnetic beads (Thermo Scientific), followed by magnetic column separation. The complete

IgG/IgM depletion in human milk whey samples was validated by SDS-PAGE separation and immunoblot, prior to the usage in the

indicated assays.

Transmission electron microscopy
S. lentus B3 derived from a log-phase culture was incubated with mouse or human breast-milk-derived whey from the indicated

dams for 2 hours, followed by fixation with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer for 30 minutes. The cells were

washed, suspended with DPBS, and subjected to negative staining, as previously described.96 Briefly, 10 mL of cell suspension

was placed onto copper EM grids and stained with 1% uranyl acetate for 1 minute. Following three washes with distilled water,

the grids were dried on filter paper for at least 30 minutes and mounted on a Hitachi H7600 Transmission Electron Microscope

(Chiyoda, Japan). Specimens were illuminated with a focused beam of electrons in a vacuum chamber at 80 KV electron energy.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism version 9.0.1 (GraphPad Software). Standard errors of means (s.e.m.) were

plotted in graphs. Statistical significance was determined by Student’s t-test, one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post-hoc test, or log-

rank (Mantel-Cox) test (survival curves). Significant differences were considered: ns, non-significant difference; * at p < 0.05; ** at

p < 0.01; *** at p < 0.001; and **** at p < 0.0001.
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Supplemental figures

Figure S1. Complement-sufficient and -deficient mice are comparable in weanling stage without Citrobacter rodentium (CR) challenge and

in adulthood with CR challenge, related to Figure 1
(A) Body weight of 21-day-old wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� mice.

(B and C) Representative macrographs (B) and lengths (C) of the colon derived from 21-day-old WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� pups. Scale bars, 1 cm.

(D) Hematoxylin and eosin staining of colon sections derived from 21-day-old WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� pups. Scale bars, 200 mm.

(E) FITC-dextran concentrations in the sera of 21-day-old WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� pups at 4 h post oral administration of FITC-dextran.

(legend continued on next page)
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(F and G) Live bacterial burdens recovered from the liver (F) and the spleen (G) of 21-day-old WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� pups.

(H) Live C. rodentium (CR) burdens recovered from the fecal samples of 6- to 8-week-old WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� mice at indicated days post inoculation (dpi)

with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(I and J) Body weight changes (I) and survival (J) of 6- to 8-week-old WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� mice, infected with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR, at indicated dpi.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated, and representative of at least two independent experiments. ns, not significant.
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Figure S2. Complement components are among the most abundant proteins detected in wild-type C57BL/6J mouse whey, related to

Figure 2

(A) Experimental scheme of mass spectrometry of whey proteins after centrifugation of whole milk derived from lactating wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J dams.

(B) Functional gene ontology enrichment analysis of WT mouse whey proteins by the ShinyGO (v0.741). Shown is lollipop illustration of the top 10 Kyoto

Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway categories, ranked by fold enrichment. Complement and coagulation cascades pathway is highlighted

in red.
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Figure S3. Complement in breast milk of cohoused dams protects weanlingmice from lethal infection withCitrobacter rodentium, related to

Figure 2

(A) Experimental scheme of dam cohousing strategy. Wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J (black, filled) and C1qc�/� (blue, open) breeding pairs were synchronized to

generate pups born on the same day. At the day of birth, WT andC1qc�/� pupswere identified and fostered by aWT dam. At post-natal day 21 (P21), WT females

(1/2), and C1qc�/� females (a/b), as well as WT and C1qc�/� males, were separated and cohoused. At the age of 8 weeks, WT and C1qc�/� mice were paired

separately for mating; fertilizedWT females (1/2) andC1qc�/� females (a/b) were cohoused again until delivering pups. After delivery, ¼ of the newborns (mixture

of WT and C1qc�/� pups) were fostered in cage 1 byWT dam (1) or in cage 2 byC1qc�/� dam (a), while the other WT dam (2), the other C1qc�/� dam (b), and the

rest of the newborns (mixture of WT and C1qc�/� pups) were cohoused in cage 3. Dams were switched between cage 1 and cage 3 for WT dams (1/2) and

between cage 2 and cage 3 for C1qc�/� dams (a/b), every 12 h, for 20 days. After 21 days of fostering, pups were separated from dams and subjected to oral

inoculation with Citrobacter rodentium (CR).

(B and C) Body weight changes (B) and survival (C) of the pups fostered by the indicated dams at indicated days post inoculation (dpi) with 23 109 CFUs of CR.

(D) Experimental scheme of littermate-breeding and dam cohousing strategies. WT (black, filled) and C1qc�/� (blue, open) littermates generated from C1qc+/�

(gray, filled) heterozygous breeding pairs were identified and weaned at post-natal day 21 (P21). Female WT (1/2) and C1qc�/� (a/b) littermates, as well as male

WT and C1qc�/� littermates, were separated and cohoused. At the age of 8 weeks, WT females (1/2) were mated with C1qc�/� male and C1qc�/� females (a/b)

were bred with WT male, respectively; fertilized WT females (1/2) and C1qc�/� females (a/b) were cohoused again until delivering pups. After delivery, ¼ of the

newbornC1qc+/� pupswere fostered in cage 1 byWT dam (1) or in cage 2 byC1qc�/� dam (a), while the otherWT dam (2), the otherC1qc�/� dam (b), and the rest

of the C1qc+/� newborns were cohoused in cage 3. Dams were switched between cage 1 and cage 3 for WT dams (1/2) and between cage 2 and cage 3 for

C1qc�/� dams (a/b), every 12 h, for 20 days. After 21 days of cross-fostering, C1qc+/� pups were separated from dams and subjected to oral inoculation with

Citrobacter rodentium (CR).

(E and F) Body weight changes (E) and survival (F) of the C1qc+/� pups fostered by the indicated dams at indicated dpi with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated, and are combined results from two independent experiments. ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, and

**** p < 0.0001.
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Figure S4. Gut microbiota confers the susceptibility of germ-free pups to Citrobacter rodentium infection, related to Figure 3

(A and B) Representative macrographs (A) and lengths (B) of the colon derived from 21-day-old germ-free (GF) wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J and C1qc�/� pups at

14 days post inoculation (dpi) with 2 3 109 CFUs of Citrobacter rodentium (CR). Scale bars, 1 cm.

(C and D) CR burdens in the liver (C) and the spleen (D) derived from CR-infected GF WT and C1qc�/� pups at 14 dpi.

(E and F) 21-day-old GF C1qc�/� pups, reconstituted at post-natal day 17 (P17) with the cecal and colonic microbiota derived from P21 specific-pathogen-free

(SPF) WT or C1qc�/� pups, were orally infected with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR. Shown are representative photographs of the colon (E) and hematoxylin and eosin

staining of colon sections (F) derived from indicated pups at 12 dpi. Scale bars, 1 cm (E) and 200 mm (F).

(G) Live CR recovered from the fecal samples of 21-day-old GFWT pups, reconstituted at P17 with the cecal and colonic microbiota derived from P21 SPFWT or

C1qc�/� pups, at 7 dpi with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(H–J) Body weight changes (H), survival (I), and clinical scores (J) of 21-day-old GF WT pups, reconstituted and infected as in (G), at indicated dpi.

(K) Lengths of the colon derived from GF WT pups, reconstituted, and infected as in (G), at 12 dpi.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated. Data in (B)–(D) and (G)–(K) are combined results from two independent experiments. Data in (A), (E), and

(F) are representative of three independent experiments. ns, not significant; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, and **** p < 0.0001.
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Figure S5. The gut microbiota of wild-type and complement-deficient pups are distinct, related to Figure 3

(A–D) Number of observed species (A), estimated community richness (B), Shannon index (C), and Simpson index (D) of the bacterial families, detected using 16S

rRNA gene-based high-throughput sequencing, among the cecal and colonic contents derived from 21-day-old wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J (n = 5),C1qc�/� (n = 4),

and C3�/� (n = 5) pups.

(E) Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of the bacterial families among the cecal and colonic contents derived from 21-day-old WT (n = 5), C1qc�/�

(n = 4), and C3�/� (n = 5) pups. The analysis was based on ASVs from the sequences of the V4 regions of 16S rRNA.

(F) Relative abundance of the bacterial phyla among the cecal and colonic contents derived from 21-day-old WT (n = 5), C1qc�/� (n = 4), and C3�/� (n = 5) pups.

Data are mean ± SEM. Significant differences in (A)–(D) were evaluated by Kruskal-Wallis test. ns, not significant. Significant differences in each beta group in

(E) were performed by PERMANOVA test. p = 0.024 forWT versusC1qc�/�; p = 0.007 for WT versusC3�/�; and p = 0.006 forC1qc�/� versusC3�/�, respectively.
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Figure S6. Breast milk compositions and produced antibodies in wild-type and complement-deficient dams are comparable, related to

Figure 4

(A–F) Dry matter (A), water content (B), crude protein (C), crude fat (D), total sugar (E), and gross energy (F) of breast milk derived from lactating wild-type (WT)

C57BL/6J, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� dams.

(G) Representative image of Ponceau S staining, following the SDS-PAGE separation, of whey proteins isolated from WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� dams.

(H) Protein concentrations of whey derived from WT, C1qc�/�, and C3�/� dams.

(I–N) Titers of indicated mouse immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) (I), IgG2a (J), IgG2b (K), IgG3 (L), IgM (M), and IgA (N) in whey derived from lactating WT, C1qc�/�, and
C3�/� dams.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated. Data in G are representative of three independent experiments. ns, not significant, for C1qc�/� versus

WT in blue and C3�/� versus WT in red, respectively.
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Figure S7. Complement in mouse breast milk whey kills Staphylococcus lentus B3 strain, related to Figure 4

(A) Alignment of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of Staphylococcus lentus B3 and five S. lentus strains from the NCBI database.

(B) Linear comparison of S. lentus B3 (middle) with complete genomes of S. lentus strains NCTC12102 (top) and H29 (bottom). The origin of H29 genome

(CP059679) was manually adjusted based on that of NCTC12102 (UHDR01000002) for better visualization. Red parallelograms within each genome pair indicate

the locations of homologous genomic sequences. The horizontal bars denote the shared backbone (red) and genomic island (gray) of each genome.

(legend continued on next page)
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(C and D) Experimental scheme (C) and representative macrographs (D) of bactericidal assays on LB agar plates using wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J and C3�/�

mouse whey to kill cultivable commensal bacteria (CB) derived from the C3�/� pups at post-natal day 21 (P21), with PBS and heat-inactivated (HI) whey as

negative controls. Indicated is one species, Staphylococcus lentus B3 strain, isolated from the cultivable CB of C3�/� pups.

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated. Data in (D) are representative of three independent experiments.
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Figure S8. Staphylococcus abundance is associated with the susceptibility of weanling mice to Citrobacter rodentium infection, related to

Figure 4

(A and B) Body weight changes (A) and survival (B) of 21-day-old germ-free (GF) C1qc�/� pups at indicated days post inoculation (dpi) with 1 3 109 CFUs of

Citrobacter rodentium (CR) alone, 1 3 109 CFUs of S. lentus B3 alone, or mixture of CR and S. lentus B3 (1:1 ratio, 1 3 109 CFUs each).

(C and D) Body weight changes (C) and survival (D) of 21-day-old specific-pathogen-free (SPF) C1qc�/� pups, fostered by the C1qc�/� dams fed with sterile

drinking water containing indicated antibiotics during lactation period, at indicated dpi with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(E and F) Body weight changes (E) and survival (F) of 21-day-old SPF C1qc�/� pups, fostered by the C1qc�/� dams fed with a diet containing therapeutic level of

fenbendazole (FBZ, 150 ppm) during lactation period, at indicated dpi with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(G) Species abundance heatmap of the dominant 36 genera detected using 16S rRNA gene-based sequencing among the cecal and colonic contents derived

from 21-day-old C1qc�/� pups fostered by C1qc�/� dams (n = 4), C1qc�/� pups fostered by the FBZ-treated C1qc�/� dams (n = 5), and wild-type (WT) pups

fostered by WT dams (n = 5).

(H and I) Body weight changes (H) and survival (I) of 21-day-old SPF C3�/� pups, fostered by the C3�/� dams fed with a diet containing therapeutic level of

fenbendazole (FBZ, 150 ppm) during lactation period, at indicated dpi with 2 3 109 CFUs of CR.

(J) Species abundance heatmap of the dominant 36 genera detected using 16S rRNA gene-based sequencing among the cecal and colonic contents derived

from 21-day-old C3�/� pups fostered by C3�/� dams (n = 4), C3�/� pups fostered by the FBZ-treated C3�/� dams (n = 4), and WT pups fostered by WT dams

(n = 5).

Data are mean ± SEM, with specific n numbers indicated. Data in (A)–(F), (H), and (I) combined results from at least two independent experiments. ns, not

significant; * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, and *** p < 0.001. ns, not significant; * p < 0.05, and ** p < 0.01, for mixture (CR + S. lentus B3) versus S. lentus B3 alone in blue

and (CR + S. lentus B3) versus CR alone in red, respectively (A).
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Figure S9. Gut commensal microbiota compositions in weanling and adult complement-sufficient and -deficient mice, related to Figure 4

(A and B) Number of observed species (A) and estimated community richness (B) of the bacterial families, detected using 16S rRNA gene-based high-throughput

sequencing, among the cecal and colonic contents derived from 21-day-old wild-type (WT) (n = 5),C1qc�/� (n = 4), andC3�/� (n = 5) pups, as well as 8-week-old

WT (n = 5), C1qc�/� (n = 5), and C3�/� (n = 5) adult mice.

(C) Species abundance heatmap of the dominant 56 genera among the cecal and colonic contents derived from 21 days WT (n = 5), C1qc�/� (n = 4), and C3�/�

(n = 5) pups, as well as 8 weeks WT (n = 5), C1qc�/� (n = 5), and C3�/� (n = 5) adult mice.

Data are mean ± SEM. * p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01.
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Figure S10. Microbiota compositions in the breast milk of dams and the stomach, the small intestine of 14-day-old suckling pups, related to

Figure 4

(A) Species abundance heatmap of the dominant 36 genera detected using 16S rRNA gene-based high-throughput sequencing among the breast milk derived

from wild-type (WT) C57BL/6J (n = 4), C1qc�/� (n = 5), and C3�/� (n = 4) dams, at post-natal day 14 (P14).

(B and C) Species abundance heatmap of the dominant 36 genera detected using 16S rRNA gene-based high-throughput sequencing among the stomach

(B) and small intestine (C) contents derived from WT (n = 5), C1qc�/� (n = 5), and C3�/� (n = 5) pups at post-natal day 14 (P14).
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Figure S11. Human whey kills Staphylococcus lentus B3 in a complement dependent manner, related to Figure 4

(A) Human whey bactericidal assays using Staphylococcus lentus B3 cultured in LB medium, supplemented with regular or heat-inactivated (HI) human whey

samples 2–11. After 16-h culture with shaking, the indicated S. lentus B3 cultures were serially diluted and spotted on LB agar plates to determine CFUs. Shown

are the concentrations of live S. lentus B3 in indicated LB media.

(B and C) Human whey bactericidal assays using S. lentus B3 cultured in LB medium, as in (A). Shown are the concentrations of live S. lentus B3 in LB medium

supplemented with human whey samples 2 and 3 in the presence and absence of CD59 (B) or vitronectin (VTN) (C).

(D–F) Time-kill kinetics assays using S. lentus B3 cultured in LBmedium, supplemented with PBS or human whey (D) in the presence and absence of CD59 (E) or

VTN (F). At each indicated time point, 100 mL S. lentus B3 culture was plated on LB agar plates. Shown are representative images of LB plates after overnight

culture.

Data are mean ± SEM and representative of three independent experiments. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, and **** p < 0.0001.
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Figure S12. Staphylococcus lentus B3 triggers C1s activation in human whey, where complement disrupts bacterial membrane potential in

CD59- and vitronectin-dependent manners, related to Figure 5

(A and B) Representative histograms of DiBAC4(3) fluorescence on Staphylococcus lentusB3, following incubation with PBS or human whey, supplemented with

CD59 or vitronectin (VTN) for 4 h (A) or 6 h (B), analyzed by flow cytometry.

(C and D) Human whey and S. lentus B3, S. aureus SH1000 (C), or Escherichia coli Nissle 1917 (E. coli N1917) (D) culture were incubated for indicated time

periods, followed by SDS-PAGE separation. The membrane was subjected to Ponceau S staining or immunoblot (IB) for cleaved C1s proteins.

(E and F) Human whey bactericidal assays using S. aureus SH1000 (E) or E. coli N1917 (F) cultured in LB medium, supplemented with regular or heat-inactivated

(HI) human whey. After 4- and 12-h culture with shaking, S. aureus SH1000 or E. coli N1917 cultures were serially diluted and spotted on LB agar plates to

determine CFUs. Shown are the concentrations of live S. aureus SH1000 or E. coli N1917 in indicated LB media.

Data in (A)–(D) are representative of at least two independent experiments. Data in (E) and (F) are mean ± SEM and representative of three independent ex-

periments. ns, not significant.
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